CONTRIBUTIONS

Oral Presentations, Posters, Workshops, Virtual Presentations, Corporate Showcases

TOPICS

Teachers and Students
Teachers and staff training and education » Educational quality and standards » Curriculum and pedagogy » Vocational education and counseling » Ubiquitous and lifelong learning » Training programmes and professional guidance » Teaching and learning relationship » Student affairs (learning, experiences and diversity) » Extra-curricular activities » Assessment and measurements in education.

Projects and Trends
Pedagogic innovations » Challenges and transformations in education » Technology in teaching and learning » Distance education and eLearning » Global and sustainable developments for education » New learning and teaching models » Multicultural and (inter) cultural communications » Inclusive and special education » Rural and indigenous education » Educational projects.

Teaching and Learning

Organizational Issues
Educational policy and leadership » Human resources development » Educational environment » Business, administration and management in education » Economics of education » Institutional accreditations and rankings » International education and exchange programmes » Equity, social justice and social change » Ethics and values » Organizational learning and change » Corporate Education.

Learn more in our website:
www.end-educationconference.org